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j 1• Enroute to. Greece .; 
1 lhc cure of Labrador fish is of th e utmost importance. ·. l~ fRANk CHASM ltl 
l\al)'.• iGr ece and Spain will not_ purchase inferior [abrador; . . . · . ·II THE! ·IRK :tt 
Greece is perhaps theist particular customer and the Photo rnk~n at the ru 1~s or ihe Acropolis, Athens. Sir W. F. . ft 
Gr 1 • · • Coaker, A. l3a1lev on the right, Mr. Rodopulous 011 the left. eek c.onsumers will no buy anything but the best grade , · • - ~ -0 , -h - · - l -• . ~ , , PAJUS, 1cb. 2 -'Cun e ~nnc rn i Labr 
1 
dor, while the It ian cons~er has refused · for the cure Labrador properly; we will lose all of them in five 111 .. tho 11>•r~! is u,0 q .-y w a 1 ar~ I :fl . 
past two years to-use our Labrador as in former years and years if we refuse to attend to the cure, and Iceland fish tno hcnt111ae over tll• rst ~cl• 1 
k ' 1 d" d F h b . b . h ·11 I L b d . c- • It I - I b bt lto nowspntr Ub<rle, to-llay, tl1ll $ ta e ice an 1c an renc as a su stitute ecati~e t e cure -.-:1 rep ace our a ra or m .:-pam, a y ·an . . pro a ·'.' bolJJ ~ tbo rt l tlmo'llucl • poaalblll.l r.:. 
of 01/r Labrador has been so inferior. They say our fish is "Greece. 111111 hc•n. pl cod ,t>eror& the 11ubllc b · 
badly split, not washed cleanly on the back, not cle~n on the The Greek exchange is very un favourable and has been :r;:;:"1>~~ :,:~::\'.::.".n~~;·:~ j 
race and ofteft irregularly salted. I fea.r those complaints for the last three years or longer. -Normally, it takes 25 j su~)l "quo, Ion ls a 8C nolnlou• auf . 
are nuite justiFicd, and if a bonus is to be paid on Lab!llldor drachmas to the English Pound· at present and for some ! lmnlous uH rnnco. Lut on~ -whlc , ! 
'I • · ' I• •orybod)" I ••klni;. 'Jlho frnnu It i ~~ P,aia only for a good, clelln, white, well- months it has taken 260 drachmas to the English pou.nd. ; ••Y•. ts nci" wllore tho !Jerman m~ri 
imnrovement in cure does not mke Consequently it is not difficult for the most simple mind to .,.as in Octo r 1919, whb tho pounf 
Mea 
l"dc., ta•.thUl' ,i:At. ' 
~@®@®'~ 
' 
ll"' d . . • • . s(erllng w wo•th 200 l marl<s, . Tu d for La.bra or CJ.!t ~ how It come!! that Labrador fish is not morii readily """.nth• 10.to 11 wos 300 m.•~ks. an 
n ased In Greece. It really me.ans that about 400 drach- tht\n In t~f month• 11 "'enl to ioo 
are paid by the Greeks for a quintal of Labrador fish , h~~llll SO l>r f lllmllted ln(lntlon. 
en, 1r exchange was normal, it woutd take about forty Conv' 1• ts cr1 ate Chmas. The Italian lira is worth a franc, or say 17 cents • · 
our-money, the drachmas is worth aboht the same, in 1 • Big Seen, co e !JlUSt not nonnal times. • __ I 
to remain in bulk The Italian gives 100 !ires for an English pound at pre- PITTSBU, 0, i;;·~· 2 Th~ rouUu 
f •t It ill 0 urpose t b t 1.1 f 1 l G k . 1 of the SYlm old Weller pcnltcnllar p J fQm 1 • w serve n p sen , a ou :1'4 o norma va ue. ree m?ney is on y hore ~·u\i br ken for n hof !'•alcr 
liu that of disaster to mince l)latters pertaining to the cure worth one-tenth of its normal value. In Italy, Iceland d•r whlle u, housand co ,·icta guthorr 
of Labr~dor We can hold the markets we now have if we soft cured fish sold to the Importers all this season at seven- cd 111 tho ril ,•• han tor lunch talked 
Beautiful Dress Sil~s 
.lUST TO HAND 
" l\T.lf '8Rll'XF.~T 
SWEATER ~ITTl~(l SILK 
~ Ill. ball.. SbadCll now In atoclr, YeUow, PIJJk, Gold, S>nd, Saxe, Slate, · Wood Brown, ~laer, J\ual. Cbam-e. 
r • ~ - or l nt'1 "'"ea 's rlot In " ·hlch t"· 
teen shillings per quintal, while true Labrador fish sold at guards werii shot. and Mn. amid• 
' 5'- or 8!- higher. I know of a group of Italian Importers •houtlng ·~· 1tnrld·c1ap 1ng1 adoptd ! · ~~®®.$•~®®-€®®®®@®@@®@.~(€ \)@@@® ,· 0 purcha~ed 80 000 qtls soft fish from Iceland at t 71- n ro:iolutlo11 •pressing (lctcrmlnauod 
Roa•. Lemon, .P•ac:ocl<, White, Cl'.'Cllm, BIAC!t, Vleull, R!!M. C.r-dln•l and Llgbl Hello. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• --; .•.t;IM .. II Shaded Colourtngo .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ,. . . . . .. • ;g79 llalL 
CU!tlUON CO\ 'F.RS • 
.BenuUlul QoloureCl-Sl\k Embro!deey Work on Black Sateen. 
{4'· · · (i) \V 1 , · • . to atnnrt bf the administration , o 
-~ S. U. F • CLUB · ~lqtl. · The trip ~o Patras ~ccupit'd three days. which were the
1 
'w''••dl•ln lJo~ Nl:i;O•nT~ I : 
~ . SEA LINC SWEEP ~S l three very worst days of the voy~ge: Crossing the Aqriatic . -.... I 
*· . ~:;. Sea the wind ble,w at the rate ?f sixty miles, '~ith hea~ RESIGN SAYS I ® · @ swell. As we neared the .Grecian coast, we ran into a hail • 
® "[;tal ~~ rch ·Ne~.1une . . . . . . · ·' · · .$100.00 ~storm of about f(~e minutes endurance. One would ei.pect MR, DOU CHERT~ 
I Total Catch Thetis . ". ·. ". '. ." '." ." . .'.' '. .· ." ." ." . ."<:: .:::: 1~:: ~ hail on the Ne,vfoundland coast at this time of the year, but ;...ri. -- • . !il " ,: .. . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 ,.,.... not on the coast of Greece. We made the journey in 23 WA.~Rix~ 1°N. F'cb. 12o- At14rno >:!/ I 00 00 \.'!".! 'General llaushcrl.y_ bn ro·arnrmc1 ® ~:ta! C~ t ch Ter.~a Novn · · · . .. · " .. · · · · · · · ·.. 00 .(it days, five of which we~e spent ~n port ; consequently .we ,to .Prosttlcnt Coolidge M• aoierm1bJ ® .Total Catch Eagl,e . : : : : . · ·. ·. ·, .". ·_- ." ." ." ." . ." ·: :.: :: : 16:::00 ® spent 18 days at sea. twelve to Alicante, three from Alicante •lion not to 1-colp under nre. l 
' ~ ~~te l c·~ t ch Ra-::gcr '. '. '. '. . · ...... :.·:. · ." .":.:: ·: . ::: : 1~:g:: ~ to Italy, and three from Italy to ·P!ltras. ;_ .lDH.;l'ISE I ._~ Tiil!' , 
. @ Yz " . . . . . • . . . . . . . .". . . . . . . . . 40.00 ~ • (COnUnued on P~I• +.) . I. EVENING .t.D'fOl(.t.~ 
® ;~olal C~ tch Vi~!ng ... ... . .. ....... ....... .. too40.0000 (tt) -----------~------.r.::----------~----... ---1 ® 71 ........ ·• · .. .. . .... .. . . 100:00 ~) I * * ·~~~~ ~~~~ ... ~~>® 
• ~::: ~~::: ::~~~~ ·-: :: ~~-~~):::: :: :::::· : : : : :~:~~ 1~S ~ GEO. NEAu. Ll111ited. 
Total Ca1G1t Sable Island . . . . . . . . / 1 l 
~~ ~ ... c: .. "i M~·~ M; .. ~ Q~ - , '~% ~ LEA~'tl MIX~< oATs~TWiTE oars: lvEL~ow 
1
: A:cti;~~:: h!::gc~:-":::: t::et.highest CORNMEAL. ROUND· CORN. CRACKED t CORr·· 
numbers-hflr catches, will take 1he prize. Any steam·e~, BRA. N, ••01.AMONO" GLUTl;N, ·~vlCTOB'; fl. UR 
say, may hnve 23,003-'-half C<1tch will read 11,502, this C 
number will take the prize. • 
(Please cut this out 11.nd keep for. reference) ,... 
r~bt1,21 W. MUGFORD, Secretary. 
ea.so &lid tuo.' WOOL o .umTLETS • l.adl••'. Whllo only. Sllgbtly Soll•d , . . . . . . . . ..... . Ille. pair 
P•rrect GQ!>d• .... '. ....................... Uc. pair 
CIIEJ.'E 16 I~ CH ATLANTIS. • 
• W.IOI Bacl< Satin C~. Tn •bade• or Pumpkin, Radio-blue. Black, Zinc. CIUIM)IACllO. Peacook and Cream... . .. .. • . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .... J'llrd 
:U.A.B!CO!N .. men FArON~E 
The newe t la Flnl'ff sn~ C1repe. • 
Jn ozqnislto coloun: Zinc. Blacl<, Tqbacco, Taupe, C'lw•!lp. 
NnYJ. Radlobln•l GraH and Sand .. .. .. • . .. . ... tf,.lt :rard. 
. SllOT TA.FF.BT 
86 Inch. Jn !lbadee or Camella. Torqnolae, Shrimp. P..rl· 
winkle, Rub< Ill to .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • . • • • . • .. . ...... ~ 
Bt:t'llBX J:'llTUl!I L ..... 
• Wub like Uneq and are •UJ to embrofde~; can be naed 
•ln&l7 or u mODOST&mL All ,,_ • ' • • • • • • • • . • • . !Ge. dOWD 
Sl'ECLlL T .lLUIS 
l 'J:Jll.J:USTA i:: '.- -"'It StHt Em•ro rT Fer Ari 1' ..... woltl. 
tJJ Pea o-n. Cardltl , Ught Gt"'7, Taape, Pale Plat. RNe. 
Duk Orey, "aYl'. Hello. Bro- ud Yellow ..... lte. BRD allpt 
11. 1•. c. PB., RL cancuEt COTTON 
RetrUar 13c. ball .. In White onl7 • .. . .. . • . • • . • . .. . . .• k. •U 
C.:ORTICJ>l,J.l CROCHET SILK ' 
'4 oanoe Reels. Rognlar Siie. Wub Coloarw AalaUc D)'8. 
In ROll9, ~ellow, Rojleda. Dcop l'lnlt, C.rdloal, Hello, Maaft, 














' . i ON ~: {~()R·D()N PRJc:SS 
Si2P, of platen lO x' 15, in good ~ndltion • 
. Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LID., 
Advocat2 Office. 
You! 8TII now nnout to consio!er-yuur aprip;t orders, 
and if ~u take Into CODJl~eration the enmi2t! pri'l':Cr of 
our peoJ11c at present yoti'"'lijll ord,er· immlllllan:ly and be 
re•dy to! supply their 'a"llnti when they com: ·from the 
!111\ib~r ~oods,~:. Remember · employn{eot means pros-
~r:l,tv a~d the e of more goods. · . · · 
~ ,wo Jmanara t~1Ir4J.1Pl91-'}'!C!~ges~ ~thers c:btaln- · 
abl!!i, an4 if you wish .to deal In solid leather l)oots at 
.~ratf prices comm~lcate wlt~ ·as -.i:: del~v~ 
i~lWi. Jwfslt •I.!~~ ~rs •f\L':CO ers •) oros-





A I -·wTli. --e- .. Euo·u· ,. iy: -·; ::.~=·~~-~:!-= ~c:. . · ·.:-:::;::.me• , "' . }>ut w!' b&•e po detail• before 1111! .tbe , OoTeriimeot bad 'to aiail · '!ll'-• 1 A.-llonlcs were· lfdt out lb die-~ • ' : : :· • - . 1 - • 
• , • , · , . • ·, • · ' · ' ' " • · ' • 'rteta' ro ... rell6f ror wblch tlle,_ w• The "11nr.je11 oC tisNCll\ts tlM · ~ 
; ·, . :, -.. ; .,. ' 1 · " lo• be wort pertotmed oD roada a11d, ,..,.11 anct \b• ~ oe ~ 
Y t d M • d brld;es. - traet9 an4 1upijllei" feJl. '6 the eS: ef ay Offllfl& , Q.-Waa there any relier given to 4- or Dr.-'>llllliieU·~< ·~tl!lll'·'l'<:i.l 
,, cliatrtcta by way or money and .aup- dog'• ur,, oaieJJtt; ·, 11-
Whr<t the enqu1"y '"'' reS11med ')'es Winter, nOd runy be one or' lwo other pl lea 'Yhlch were 1101 to be repllld by partment - ·a iilcDam-' . W 'li!Mliltr . 
erd•Y morntnc the , Tl rat wllno"8 places, · •• -work! '16 d.,, l.t bl! , ~ · 
ollr<l w~s Hnrry pudgen, o. ~bmnu. Q.-Would )'Ou go tb nny oi' those ! ' A.-There may hue been a row llDllllllF by · ID 
JI• httd driven Dr. Campbell durl~g men' that are meutlon~ here today lllOlatocl. caaea; but II wu llltellded dred peoplr •'iiilif'liili:id\i!;fll~ 
!he :Onrl)' -part ' ot 1~23 nod was palll - these Weot .£nd grocer.! Ito oavo returns In wor)I !or 1111 re- ltn•w at tb• lllJll, '~ 
1;2.qo, lie cashed one ohcquo nt the A.-::..o, •Ir, not IC I wanted. !or lo Ucr. given. · 1\11• coald to · · 
J'Ollt orcfce aud 'tho other , nt ~o88e bny l!'ood• In nnr qunnUt')'. j Q.-Aa rur aa yon know ·TllrJ' 11111• While. lll9 
' \\"bltt\\-;ay'i,; Botli chcquoa "·ere uf· Q.-Can you tell , n\e \\"lJy you relief waa gll"m without eucb an ar .. 
1
wltb lb10C1111ttft 
llmotol)' depoollcd tn the Royul Bonk would not go! Would the)' h••• the 1l'IUIC01llC?Dt ha\•lug beta madeT ~eat did 
pr ep..nndn. on · Aug. !9Ul. • . toods ,or not , or 'What reason! I .A..-Yea. ... . Count. ... o 
l lR. HOWLE\"-Thc stamp on them A.~T.o .m)' (nuci" they would not Q.-And os a matter or fe.ct lbllr<> oplnklll Ille · 
Is do ted Altgust ~Slb: can you give care,· tho qunntltr. f•Mma to be " 1<oou ,deal or relier c1·1- carrtell o~ lllili9 · 
\!UV .rCU!IOD BS to wpy tho clleQuCs Q.-'fbe)' \VOUltl h:\\'C. to go r. ntl C'D where DO "'Ork \\'&a douof UHllPtr cit 
l 3~bcd ID t.ho Post. Q(t:CO In AJ)rll \VU.& GCt lhC.Dl SO!lle\\'blire olsc probnb\Y! ll A.-Tberc is UO queetlon abOut ~;~ 
rt cnshedJn the Bnnk until August! A.-Ycs, sir. lbnC r out tll .\.- \'es. Q:-·rhcy would hn,·c to go to oncl COM.-'Tbank you. HA'rd you ' . t Q.-You do knO\\' son1ethlng o.bout ot theso lorg·e people, l oreaumc. queetlona .to uk Mr. HowleJ? 
botl they would molco oometblni; on thc,1 ll!R. flObWEY-YH, Sir • 
. 1.f-Yoa, trnnMctlea? llr. Tlll'ller ~nlllll.Uamblff 
Q.-\\"' hu.t do )"OU know 3bout ltT .A.-\Vell. that. \\·ould be natural. U0Wle7, LC. 
' .-1 cnahcd the cheque nt t11e Witness said the prices be wns gtv.I MR. H, Wi.J:Y-1 -
•. I . I ~~~ 
'vo81 OCtflcc., und then I went o·"·cr Ing r.•erc '"bolesnle prices. T\\•o oth'lr 1 statement 1bowln1 w• ~~In to the Post Office \\'Ith $2:1.•JO, ~n.bm lt'n 'vcrc ca11od before ntljourn- In each dlatrlct! 
\uni ~ot the cheq ue l)nck oat or tho mcnt anol gove e\·ldencc or h••h•f! I A.- That Is In ~ !1J 
Po!ft. OftJco agoin. drtven Dr. ca.u1pbeU on various oc- tion ond I ho(H' to haft J 
I Q.-\\'h)· did you iJo thc.t? caslous. ' noon. ,\.-1 .wnnled to keep th~ pit prop A<IJournment was then token 11111 ~rR. ROWLE'f-Be10isll 
.fhCt1uc. 10.30 this 1norntng. I have no cro 
Q.-Whcn did i·ou. go over to the ot the wllD- at tlita j 
Post O!llce wl tll $21.00 to get that rh· M tii l'"'rl!ume that wblD lbat 11111iialltiiilljb!!!i!l!~f 
'.J,,q • buck ngo.I• 1 IS O""' mg ready i oblll• be . read,. 1o ,~ 
t A~..J... I tbluk tt was either the snmt 'l turlber. II 
d•Y J; tho d•Y ogllln! . 1 COM.-Yon will tbea liaTe AD op. lltldVili>J~ CO~!.-"The duy nrter I took $21,· · h When u;;; E~~ulry ;•~med n~ ~,:IQ port.unity ot D9111DC qa.-aa DDtl toWfr 111-
l.10 01or and hnd the chequa handed t 18 n\.Orn g. oa. - ru en nn nt· :dlscusatna: detalla. I proaume you ll.Olen. WUif fj~~}"ij 
h.'\tk. to me." 18 thnt rfgh\ ! ' I Glndne)·, ' a btnC' n. \\'ho bnd drl\•e.D • , ... 111 also want my attention to eoGU:'I O:ontract wlib Wr. ~ --~"\fWS,.~1Jli.ltl'iG;~ 
A.-'-\'eo. Dr. C'1n;plk•ll on aever:il occnslous ;or Ito features ud I shall be glad !or touid cm. DO 1ai'&illiia11oL Hu •a .1\ie ~IR HOWLEl'- Wns ll yoll r own were co.I ed. 11 lb -·" you to cnll mr nttoutlon to them, The not here at tbe tlm._ HeltlltT'bad b• I ClOll • Thei· hnd driven • m to o r.,.,.; · -wn so 'SOil an ~ ~-1.uO rou . took, or did somebody d th .. totcment will be rcndy this ancr- an)' pel'1\o~~I IUJoWlqll• Of tlla why "'¥ · _,__ 
i, ... 11. to you? I , sheds lo ti·• Model Parm DD 0 er noon, will It Mr. Turner! !or wbererore of uie paym111t. to lhe tro11tile& Is no longer. P.OJlce ... _... 
I Q.-'-11110 gD\"O It to you! ~1~··· and \\Or• p•ld b)' choquc OD I A.- 1 hope 80. lnspeetor Oeaenll or Sllpl cir Pt>lloe. ,1em:., and that stops mm be .taken Preia>.-'l'b• , 1111 1111.• 
J 
A.1...Jcsse Whltowo)'. ' I Prop Account. Q - And you ba,-o no oll16r Que•· MR. HOWLEY ' begu bll crou-a-1!0 outain perm111ent relief. h&UIUI, ~,,., • ...,._ Qb&adl, bu writ• 
• 
1 lfr. Turntr \fR~ rMtilltd I ~ t t tb . • • dO OfJt Q,-1\ hnt did he give ft lo you CO'f 1 t 1 1 t Uoos to aak Mr. flowlc7! omlontlon ol Mr, warren Jllat berore 111 o • Pfttl,.fllt of tlle N.Uonal 
·fnr'! • ~ .- 'vont »00 o CXl>" n ~- m<> I A.-No, sir, not at present. rcces11r w tit c terenee Congrea, Mollammecl AU, axpreeaiDK writes. -nae 
1110r0 or tli8( SUnlU1Rry )'OU gOt OvOUl Q fl h ,_ ' a ' .... -•-• lbat tbe eov•-meDt -Je-·-A l)"ltem for Wb.k:Ja A . ....,.....To s:o oYer ond c-et tltc cheque 1 f 1 .- avo \\'O any ot er ''"'lu1esa 'VJlnCJiJI said lhl!' eo~mllalon waa -.-w11 • .,.n........ ...... •" tMtzU ... _.._ the tosRe, 01• t t s de(>n rtment ...&o t iat d •1 h• 1 him - 18011 1 11· t Ill ..... - ltfrlft --.nm ,.. ~ock • bccnuso fl ball Ph Prop mnr!<- I I I I f h l ti I k I rea l' to go on w l , cl111wn up OJld approved by !be Oo•· .,_,. pr . own o ., ... , ·~ 11-~ . bo 
can sea r got t r g t. 1 n . t. I ?.fR HUNT !.I \\'I t h J c:aoee be dOn Dot rqnrd this n• a(..- ... men w .,. 
ffi on It. 15 In tho 511_.101 bundle or documents. · • -. r, .? er ns ""', crnor ID Council, Tho only thought or LOSDON, Feb. 2~DITergont View• !onltng grounds !or liberation. 11W1em. n- w 
Q . .L .. \.nd d.fd you go o,·er nnd ga: 1 inarke.d iL G.T. No. !, tr you rcmem· cone for one~. , l\vrong doing In connectton wttb the .!l,ro being expreued her~ with regard mtUd thl8 dhidltettitln tkc qheque bccnuso It hnd Pit Pl\"P• be C di 1 1 r th 11 ATTORNEY OE~ElRAll-1 propose relier account or the J)epartmenl or to the prnpoanl made by tl\o Swarn- Moreover, Ohandl 1ay1 ho la ovor-, i i 1 , r. un you ss~c t or me so -. o t 1 lJ ll ...... I I m11r~ed on t. 1 cn n SC'? ;•hnt ''"48 the 1088 under 0 go ~ ic ~\" ncss ;v~ ~0"'· Agrfcultu~ ho hnd In ml.rid wM tbnt 1JJstw '11cnnc rulfrs' to th• Govern· whelmed \\•Ith a serrae ot life re1pon1· I),;, )'OU 
.1.-Ye•. , " 1 d r h 1 lion. l\.R. lforren, li.C~ "'orn; C.<- en1anat1n11 from th~ cb'arg•a mndo lu r.ioot er lnclla for a re·•nd table con· lblllty which he Is DO'&' not ftt to clhl·I me, -'-t :'liM..~li 1 luc \•D r fOFJ 1cn s or l c \*:tr aus] ti d I ~ '\'I t - ... .., ... J-
' .A.- Yes. rornis oc •imhcr cutting ? An nt ,1 .t1r. n er tho House of Asscmb')' by Mr. Watah. ;·c.r .lDCO to cltscuss tbc queallon of tnr- charge. lie declares th~ natlona: lhM. IMlf· )"Mii(: 
Q.- Wbat cil~ you do with tnu ~ 11 1 1 · . Q~Yonr a re Atlorner Oenernl, Mr. 1 Rec••• ..-n• taken till Sp.m lthcr co»oUtutloan1 nd,·nnco In lndl• problems nre more ~•pltlltlng to-dai·. 111>0M.......... p · ""- 1 • l A.- s-or or< nary contracts tic oss \Varron? • · • · .,_. ~.,, ~'"rl 
"'"·"ue . ~ - \\'RS $<(it ,(i!>9. j ____________ ..., __ .:.,.,._..,=_,..._..,,==.,.--=="""..J,__.,. __ T_..., _______ .:.;::::.::.~=~~~i;iii== 
.A.-1 g"ll\'C t~ to J es8e '~?,~~'voy. I Q . .:-Thtt' \\"OUld not lnclud A.-Yea. - . 
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.-.,0\V en, es~e l('!\V;\)' ~ - . • • ' • 0 UI cc. l e le ssen 1·a s I 
I I , 1wood to tho A.1'.D, Company or to I A 1 N 1 191• = ' lt(rt' fn town & 'o. .- n ·o\"Pm >tr. ... ...,--. 
llR. HOWLEY-(To Clerk) J uou :~rt~· M'artln ' or contracts o! th~t Q.- 1 think that chnt "'": ofter thr, ~ __________ ..._ 
put his hlJnc dO\t'n thoro on the list. I Q.-'l'hl\t ~nrolrnr or $474,589 would 
1
0eDoral Election ol 1919, I~ ··~ 
' 
.. 
~o•', Mr. Bugdon, la there anytbfni be lb 1 th l A.-v... = QU A.:fr:J~'.T 
t1st- on tbe bfck or, these <"hequea- prfnte~ ,:~ •• ~n ° contra.c 8 as pcrl Q - No•·. the ftnt m~tter 1 would ; , , I . ·' , ~ , I J. I 
••r oth•r mark? .
1
 A.-Ye• Piat 18 It. lllle ta deal w1U1 11 that m1tt•r or ,,,.. , 
cl'rocl- clwq11ee to Wlmeu,) Q Tb h 1 th 1 · money tbat wae gl•en yda for P'or-1~ · · ·"t'.J" lboae ctled 11 t .- ~ .. t ... • .. 0 .. DD •pec:-·IJJDe.Jla)" :71 GOOD ·Lqo,~s AND 
';; HO pen e ten 1-1 c:ontractlbA?t Id --.. ti "~II ii.at JOU• conalltncncy, Mr. ~ ' . I . ' , . 
• wou mean w_.. CD ;w.,.,.,, T I ~ ' 
• D. titillf llf. & ~~:it!.~:" tbe member !or I~ • • . I CLO S !E 'FIT l 
WUl'l'ER-Yoa wern glniD •,.,... I 
.,.; t tblllllf • (~ ..,...za_ THESE ESSENrlllAL.S ARE !l'O BE ' FOUD ONLY IN THE 
~~Wcnlld - 1011 e:rplalD what that •~ I 
wu.forudwh•t .happenedloll? I~ e' I DRESS' - RUB ER. FOOTW'r:&I 
• • tlae: ~1:· =~~:11::.:;~;:~~:n;;~: 1E .. ·, -~: , . . , ... , t ·, 5 . . •. , • . . . • . LB 
0 .. rean,. cbarpd bat .. lb• present Prime Minister. I::.. . '} ' ' ' • . . ., ' 
bet'; bat we kept It __ 1Tbere wu aenro d .. ut11Uon exist · ,.. ' • • ,_ ... " lltere 'ft1"e DO ret11rn1 rrom11D1 ID ,Ibo Colo117 during the yoan l~ . I ' 
" ,1930, 1tz1 and 19!:. llnd•r ordannry !F.I Gt:ta,vd tne 
; Q ..... w •• It Ille Q.-Havo you Col the ft1ani1. clrcnm•tnaceo. judging !rem whnt I Fl 
· tho tS0.'10? there! , happened fa the past, that dcsllhollun ~ 
.\-11le.Ul.OO. A.-Yu. !would ha.ve been unde.rt•k•n ~Y tl10 1~ 
Q.-Jfow did J .. M Wblteway Q.-What la the estimate lose on Depanmont of Public Charities. lt j • 
lct.o,.. that yon cubed the cbequo ~ l that! lbad been the cu1tom Of the Govern· ~ 
th~ Post omce! A.-,87.463.91, ' lmeDt to relieve dealltutlOD by uDpro- ~ 
A.-Bf'Cat:ee 1 told hlm r h:Ml a ' Q.-Then there 18 an Item ror un- ductlve public works a.s tar :t.a J>OS- ~ 
Pit Pro1• cheque, ond he asked wbcru renunterl\ll\'~ ,,·ork llko ronds? we slbl~. In this l>nrtlcular case, a) 11 ,~ 
I t:iahed It, :t.nd I told him. and he hnd one C..'l:.lr:tct hero about Ute mo.k ' demADd ha.d nrfacn tor pulpwood nna 3i1 
lllhl .. can you get tl back?'' :lnd I ln1t ot roatl.· . 1 think?. !Pltprop cutUug, ct.c.i the Oovernm!:tit' $i 
l>fd y... A-Th•t would be Included In 1110 ;nttorod Ila usunl conrile and decided Si 
The ntxt wltness callod . wa.s Jo:m'?s special cor.itract with the A. N. D •. ;to. try and get some returns tor c..ny :-
II, Do~·den · or Bowring Bros, who gnve Company, · !money paid out for the reUef or des· ~ 
erhlence o?: to prlcea .oC pro\'l&1onr, Q.-Well. th3t. wllJ come under o.n- tltutloir; nnd the moJor por:lon ot ~ 
••tt., :tt •ho time supplies !or loggln ;r ~tber heM, Then under tbe hend or lLbe rel.urns thnt .cnmo In ccrine Iron:~ 
~amps wore purchased. by the Do!lt. r oHef. ~''bh:ll Includes renumeratlvo t.he cutl1n'&' oC pulp••ood nnd pit·.~ 
or A.;rlc. & ?tllnes. work ot nll kinds; except pot.ntoes. IJlrOpa. Accordingly, -on account W1\$ ~· 
:\IR. \Vl~"TER-If you we.nted to hero 1~ wh-lll amount 1 )11 to.rted. as tho 1'flnutc11 aho\\', lu tbc .3'f 
hur any or the necoaB4r)' commodll· A,-289,804 {ii. !Deportment or Agriculture & Mine• Si 
''•· such, ns Oour. suua r , ten.. P~l-s ,I Q.-.Ho'' 1nuch tor polo.toes? je.nd It was c::illed the Pitprop Ac· 
.. d bean• OD<l o~to, nncl so on. c:un A.- Tho lo•o fB $6?.BSl\:&a, l c~uat , Perhaps, I ought to erplnln Si 
rou nnmc some of the places you Q.- ThllS<.l nre merely the lossc., ' ttiat 1 did not. know how It, r ec;:e.lved ~ 
.. ~cuid l;'o here In St. Joh,i's? under U1e v.s rlons heads ! 1tbe name ot Pltprop A~count; but~ at ~ 
· A..-Y!s, s ir. Hnn•ey &. Company,, Ar-Y(!a. 1a.11 event.a Jt woe reg4'rdcd as an nc- a.t' 
lkiw.rlng Brothers. Ltd., T. &. ~f.1 Q.--t-Wllb rtgnrd (o Unrpnuraern· 1coun,t ·ror tho rcUer of dogUtutlon, ~ 
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?:!~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~. !!!!!!!!"' 111nd , as tho major portion of tha rnon· ~ 
' · · jOY W'1UI to be oxpc!nded upon tho cut ;:!-! 
~~;®-®@~)@-~®@@(~-{!;~ ! ting or pl!propa and pulpwood ll wae ~ 
(ii · · "' " ' - ·' - ' • · ' t3llod, I •uppose, a Pflprop Account :tl-
i< 0 b M • 1 " !cod It wai 11ut to the crO<l.lt or tho :ti ~ ...... e .. y . 11 Q I II IDcportmont or Agriculture Dd Mino• ,,.., ~ .a· U . i "'- Cl.I • • <ti I Inst.ad oJ to the;CJ'edft o( l11e Dop:irt :;:: 
• \ 
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"~!}' tbem:'kr the 
.,., that~'I in them! 
, ,, ru6her the chi!-
. 1 , ,. ; ... ~' t Jdck th.tu in 
~UE"'J'.- ;'\f~t,! the turned• 
' ~ "• I lJ !"ll~ hceh ~ 
'f .u..l<y t1ili~ wt keep 
tbe ~i:ti~t\.ctdrymdwear 
<u Scyond your exjlecta· 
~nt1 ·-thct'1 Goocbicb, 
n tried, dcpinc!Uile !me 
with a mtiollahepcatadon 
f~hlgbtst~. 
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'Children's I , 
" Htaltli 
' 
Giv., them the 
Hi-Press 
" . 
Tljc Best, ever worn. 
" 
It will save you 
Dollars in your foot-
' wear bills to buy the 
Bl-PRESS. 
tine· pair willl out-










.And it's this: The 
"fil•PRESS" RUB-
B'E R SHOE is tietter 
fittirir amt more com-
, fortable- than .. ,any 
other Rubber Foot-
wear on lhe market. 
Many are the testi· 
monlals aJso to the 
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ment ~r Publl< Charltlt1 !or tli• :::ro From th'e. · same rotiaOn. Elrorlli ,were then ' cnade Et! 
Ii;> get people lb undertake cotltn>cta !:ti 
Fol), t Stocks 1tor tho o.nulng or thl• wood ...,4 thr ltf . ..... THOUGHTFUL :8UYING MEANS GE'ITI'ING THE BEl;IT FOR YOUR' .. N1JY. 
• .. 
CS ~ eventual sale or It, But wblle...tb~ Jf4 · 
Oo•ernmcal thought they bad apl•od lfi 
tho problem as raf as ~ettlllg returns~ 




Dicks &· Coy-. ·"Ltd. 
Boak111ellen and Sta~°"~rR. 
~ 
' ' 
ed, UHy l'bu11q that Iba whole IC!llema ' , , 
woald !all lo the llJ'OUltd' nlll- ;.,, ... ;J:tt 
bo41 w°"ld gift credit to proykle tb• • · 
necnaal'J' 111ppllea •lld pro'111oa• ror i 
tho men• who were pin• to dO Ibo 
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1 Capt. Hendricksen "J! v 
t 
. T L. h p t shippers' property, 
. e . t ' a 0 r ar y part load of ore, th\nce:t 
. Sho·, WS the W6y Engl~:~etanumli h 
1 . a fish this season and convet-sed thr 
1 
• • • _ ing much of interest in -connection with 'tfie cqaffl {tf 
. r~e L~bo~ Pa'.1?' h~s by its con~u~t ~;nee their assump- in Oreece. On i<inar.· ~v.!! t~e fjsh buyers decide¢ to gl :yeste 
t10? ~f office, 1usttf1ed 1tsel.f ·as the live political ' party of !us a banquet, whlch ·hirn'ed olit a sple11dld succed. lt<was factS. as rar ~e 
Bntaip. A~ was ,ex.p~cted .of it, .i t has injected much need~d 1my first visit to Greece and! lost nothing by taking the long could asce~ra the~, m Sir new blood m admm1strat1ve circles and has utterly d!S- Journey. I made splendid arrangements for season of 1924. Coaker. Fanney amved over 
prove!(! the electione~ring predictions of political antagon- Patras is a very old city the upper town was built at Cappahayde11 on S1D1day, . • wldcla liea 11114 ists • . . 3rd, and had men employed rrom The oar was broken ntwase, as r ~c='<• 
· when the Romans ruled Greece. At present the city is neg- that date until the search was it might be smashed by rowing But earlT 11118 •Mk lol --
Jt appears to be the general opinion that t~e new Labor lected and aepressed, as a result of war conditions. The abandoned on Sunday last by re•· 1111d not by the sea. :did the cap- :".J:~~ :::;a~mv,.:::;: 
Party\ will, if not destroyed by a coalition of Liberals and ~population of 'Patras is 55,000, considerably augmented by son of very st~~Y weather. . tain an~ ~rew leave th~"President able to wait acrou 1 ud the rorr1ea 
Conservatives, accomplish the objectives at which each of refu ees from Smyrna. Stocks of fish on hand here small, Shoe Cove 1s situate~ 6 miles Coaker in the boatS . "/las tl)e .were 11111 out of b -· 
I · . . . . g . from Cappahayden. It 1s a remote vessel becalmed and thrown on With tbe Incoming 1or Ille Ude Jut these parties have dasttnctly failed to arrive. will be no Newfoundland fish here after March. French spot, one of the loneliest on that rocks by heavy seas lllld did the evenlns. bow..,er. tlie pnaare or 
There has been no stampede towards "radicalism" by fish is imported in Spring and used until September. When rugged coast The cove is over mell hope to reach land by taking Qwat':.':. br~~de tbe dbrt~1 •war from Ille 
M _; I . f F h r· h d . I I ue~c .... an ...... _... .... acQonald. He has shown himself a party leader , ii) the •L11brador arrives, the consumption o, renc is en sun- one quarter of a mile from the to their boats? No oae can say. more penona were cla the i.:. 111ere 
full sense of the term, sufficien tly strong to pro~eed to- til the following Spring. The F.rench fish is dry and heavy road which leads from Cappa~ay- Only the fact, that ~he ship is was a roarms Cl'lllbj a "'1.t ar tte 
d .. r· d . . • r· h b II I! ·1 d d den to Chance Cove ancl along t~e "President Coakerl' j.s known noes crumbled up D'!Rr lb• 911ntre-;war ~a 1xe policy with caution and t-0 exerc1'se a whole- salted like our bank 1s , ut we sp t, even Y cure an h" h .1 B :1 d h. d h . bl" h d b h . ud the brldce .,.. •llrllt•ad ...... ~ . ... · w oc mao man raz1 an 1s son 1'n t at is esta is e y t e co· i di \ . 
some frestramt on the ~tremist wing of the Laborites and washed well . . • , was proceeding to the latter place ircidence that oI all th small p~r- ng up rapl J. 
also ~ufficiently wise_,.t6 waive certain matters of Labor Unless Newfoundland e~poders arouses themselves, on the day of the diseo'very.:o·r the ~ons ... ·ashe~ ashore, the part was 00 :.:;,0!'::!. ta ::.II/,.~ 
policy that were rejected by thc\:ountry, and of which an we will sooner or later lose the Greeks markets, for there is ..,.rec~. Had it not 'been' that /•\l'.I ~jcked up w'~lch. , b9r,e ' ~r r_egistry lghl, lnolodlns two '.11r1a, wllllt 
attelJ!Pt at enforcement woutd 'iodangcr his administration no sale for number two Labrador in Greece and a consider- Brazil chanced to go· down to the .,umbers and tonnage.. anotber lloe were .,...en - 1nit' 
• · ' ·• G shore that day (leavin2 his sop to Mr f'nnev declares that the etrong tide ••INJ' 011rrle4 them •P At the same time, i.t cannot be truth fully stated that able quantity of such generally eidsts. Labl'ai:lor for recce k th' •• 1 't Cllhy., c ,\ · r c
1 
· · "ahl •, d , d ... . . 1trearu toward the QueMC B~ 
. h J • • . . • I d d . h . '·I b k f la e e m .. 1 o nee ove11 ~en o app, ay en ,"1 v)Ctn1ty, bum In Into other '1ce n- ant t e ~bontes have not earned mto office that same zeal and must be white, heavy sate an wit out pie,. e, ac s O the wreck may not yet l\avc ~een · ·d all thar human. s1 ngth and P 1g · d · atdr.r.r_::-, ",.,... I . p ¥ 7° cnreen ng from .11 e to e. "' ......... 
sincerity which characterized them when in opposition.,fish must be w.ashed. Nearly all the fish I saw at atras discovered, and1 we would still be oura11;~ cou,ld do to ~elp him in going ulpse llloucb io e111aer banlr. to 
)'hey.are, i!-. practice, as well as in name, a 1ab61.lr party: h~d .sli°'y; unwashed backs. Shor~ .Labradoriis •unsaleable hopint for th~; return• from er- H.is 15 days' Hght wit~· ,the snow- onable a landing. For<talir boure tllt1 
I T ,· . . k h h: k r· r· h Th . b"' f c I Sh d d I . d •• E " t drl!ted upstream and tb~ our ..... ey work. hey work for the good of Britain and the in Greece, they refuse to ta e t e t 1c at is · ere is n~m w~ 0 ap · eppar an 1 · rorm. an ~a.i ver assos a~ce night came alacll:wattr and lb• tide ~Is not too much to say that·all Britain has con-'only one remedy for quality for Greek market, that is strict hisTchr~ ·. · r -d wb as giv:n him and he +as n,othing t>egnn to tbb and ther 1>esan 1o drill 
, . . . l • i . num ere are not many o our rea · ut praise for everyo~e o them b1tck a'galn. 
Governments smceritj(.Q, P,\Jtpose. Inspection and a bonus_ for nu!llber I Labr~por f sh• - ers who know the S)loe <l:ove whose sympathy, brr.very. and' Finally In tbo early mornlns boars 
$fi ~ of~lJtlo!l !I ~111,J of[ tier 2 Labrador is not W!lnt1d here or anfv.:her,e. . . . coast in detaiJ. rt is a ;bi~ ~ be· ~nergy .. ·as so practically demon- t~•Y got near tbe ebore and "'~hers 
bo~lld.dOne Labrador fishermen m.ust take the necess ry ca.re to split tween Chance Cove Head onl the 1rated. · I "ere P.ble to throw a rope to m~· d C B II d 1 h · . I' C here or the party or i<t•OD men. °'1• ~f,1 fish, well wash it from the knife, give it at least 18 hogs- south nnTh' •p.e h. ahar ~nh . t. e Sot Wf1l 1om ~aker hasf ar- by one the)" caught tbe rope •• It 
a s ta Pola salt to 100 quiDtals wash each fish separ· north IS big t as,, Wit in II· ranged or a CO~tinu11nce 0 the was thrown to them. and were pulll'tl 
·,, ,,,-cea, S an . ' b f re self tJire~maller coves. com.lion- search, and hope 1s no~ abandoned through the mixture n! Ice noes ••1 
lt•Ptcmfer ately, face and back, bulk it to press the water out e 0 ly known as Booby Cove, EaJtern that some bodies may yet be dis- water 1o lnnd a hundred feet ••ar. 
g o1 fotlowers putting on the flakes, and give it at least fifteen hours sun. Cove and Western Cove. Bet+een covered. Sir William feels the Tlte party or young men and wom•• 
. ' • • f • @ ore at t. mu d and got .,;au1 ~ tO €0ilservatlve leadership There must be more care to save fish from rain showers. West~rn Cove and Chance 1 f ove weight of the tragedy ery keenly 0h1"0 grad9oa1l7Rodrl1r1ec1 towan~ thh•t 
, Nearly all the bad fish I saw at Patras and Alicante was dark, Head •. ~h1ch forms the so~th· ei:t· and no effort will be 1 spared to by the Joe Jammed along the shlp-~an show similar ..:..1:..." h id,. "w I k f I d h d b osed to rain showers mostly• ern side of Shoe Cove, 1s a dis· make the blow less heavy for the yards rront. 
. • ...... .,, e 88 e sac 0 sa t an a een exp • tancelof over rwo miles. Herc the sorrowing relatives of those ... ·ho "'Cbrlatophcr Colunt~U· bad nGChln;: 
"81•.,to:.eonqaer. We are not going to beat the on the back. This was fish spread back up apd left all shore is bordered witb hugh Jlirrs will not return. on ua wh•n we iaw land ... oatd on• or 
by a policy of negation and tranquility The day and perhaps all night exposed to all weather conditions. 'and in the central section, illt; r. th• purly tCH!aJ. "Throughout lht 
• ' • ' · · · 1 ' . k · • h I k ' . ' , .I . , • nlgbt we h•d ll:neU·and prayed IA) the h8s its support from the tjpe or man who One hateful quality of Labrador m the mar ets IS t e sac - spersed Wtth n~merous brealpng. • l M' •led 111'tb' AlmlgbtJ to ..... aa. !or tb•l .... 
tdves all irength iii an attempt to bring about better salted. , . rocks. . i l messages. are IDs "I our only hope. wblle 11·e beard th• I<• 
nditio ~ th I W t • 'I • •t · the . . A h d p t At 11 was here the vessel struck, I Sadne.;s cracking all around ua and th• l!ltl• ~•or e peop e. e wan a sum ar spm m We visited places of m_terest a.t t .e.ns ~n a ras. says Mr'. Finney, who states that _.: world on which we wore kneeun~ vq~ . Patras probably the most interesting sight IS the supposed her cbains and anchor;s -were t~erc References or Loss ol "President breaking off bit br bit. "J a8 in the Middle Ages the mediaeval Church was spot where St Andrew was crucified. A wall existed at the discovered; and • lots 9f her I rig· ' Coaker" and Crew in M-- .. nd RNoJ ""f J°1U1t la Tl• .. , ·d ,,., • ' I . · f h · • -~ · ~ not: a ter we got lo an • the only avenue whereby men m the lower order of the spot I~ years ago. The story here goes that some o t e giog and small portions of her of Welcome to F. P. U. Pres!· turned and .... our late oon•eranco. 
social scale could risC into power, so now the .Labor party is population attempted to injure him, he escaped and cal!le hull were found entangled aro~nd dent. cruabtd between other noes. di•· 
· • · th h h.ch · h l . · f •t the rocks or among the d1ffs. nppau-i>ur pra1er bad been anstrnr· loo~ed to as th$! on.e orgaruzation ~oug w 1 • men wit Ito a wall and jumped about 10 fee~ over it mto a sort o. p1 • Here also the windlass was seen J. B. Wornell of Greempond cd and we were JW1t t1n ume:· 
brains and energy, m the lower orders, hope ot nse gradual· which was then without water: His pursuers caught him ,n 00 the bottom. ·In order to carry Telegraphs Sir WUliam on All peraooa tllown to ba•• been on 
1 .. ...i__ h thei · · l · d th · liti l 
1 d 'f' d h" X h cd . . tbe noe are aceouated for. There I• y uuuug r muruc1pa services an e1r po ca ser- 1 the-pit, held him there an cruc1 1e 1m on a cross s ap · · ou.t the search, and while for the Behalf of Gree1111pQnd Council! ,. poaatblllty on• ualli>own 'man m•r 
viteS into Parliament, and into power .. Until we devise a ' During the Turkish occupation Russia obtained the body Rrst ~ew days the sea ra~ too high . . ' . bave been olrowne<1, as a man wnJ 
similar avenue on our side we are fighting with one han11 .I d t k "t b al flotilla to Russia. The Bishop of to enable search by dories, 'men Bonav1sta District w.elcomes its acen b1 .,,,.tabero to ra~1 nto the river 
" ,, ' 1 an oo 1 Ya nav . h" ··n were lowered over the clift into ;tned and true representative, Sir wbea auemptlng to Jn ashore earlr 
behind our backs. . I Patras, being forced to hand over the body against IS "'1 ' the ~arious gulches from Chance William Coaker President of the" Meun. Dowden " ••rd• b•"" 
: · " opened the coffi~ secretly ~nd took away an arm and-han?, Cove Head to Cape Ballard, ~ith '.F. ~· u., back to ~ur shores' ::i~~"':.::-..:!:t ~~.s~:~e;~:~: 
SIR WM CO AKER which now rests m a tomb m the Cathedral of Patras. This no 01her result than that they agatn. f ert Templeton. Tbe olflce rumll•r<· 
• ' edifice is old and adjoining has already been constructed the found small pieces of wreckage,j Newtown Council had timed an' Ila• cues, 1bop fltUnp. will be 0010 REVIEWS RECENT foundation of a grand building, which is tQ rival St. Peter's so".'e t~rn .canvas, etc., all .or a~~al ~arade in hono11r of Si~ by aacuoa on Moadai morning n'!Xt. 
· · . I b f the new Cathedral which indicated that a temRclWtlham s return. . VISJl-. ABROAD at Rome. Ma.ny years wit pass e ore storm raged when or after the Numerous other councils mad~ Shipping Notes 
· will possess this relic of St. Andrew. vessel struck. For the crew to 1it the occasion of special F. P. u. - ~ 1 ., 
· - r (To 'be continued) have escaped to the shore""" im-1meetings, while promin!'nt citizeri' u!i0:· t:,0:,.":n 1ath: retnra 1/r1v"°i. ~ (Conu?ued rrom page 1.l possible both from the nature of have telegraphed Sir WjlUam their' thla port. Tia BallflL 
'We passed through th~ Strait of Messina, which NOTES AND COMMENTS shore and of the storm.. good wisbes. , 1 
· Strait cuts off Sciicily Island from 'the Italian Mainland. . lmbedded in the sandy beacib of The loss of the gallant ship e. e. Dl111J' leans Llnrpool ror 
Tb old ity of Messina ;o bad) wrecked a few years ago . ~~ -- . . . Westen_i ~ve, abbut one quarter "Preside~t Coaker" at Shoe Cove hire"' lbe Htb IDSL 
e , C . ' Y . "Much ~-do" about nothing; says McAdoo, when g1v1ng ev1Jence of a mile inward from where the 1-ms cut its abadow over every 
1 1 8., 
_Int an earthquake, now presents a splendid appearance, hav-fin connection with the Teapot Dome oil scandal. · . chains ind anchors•"'- wu ii JO.;P P. u. Council, and no one, wit!\ t: t!'nt!'i.8::" lb~ ":i to.,:;:.111.~ 1'Wg been rebuilt under modern condlt1ons. • • • • • . foot · portion of: the vessel's keel the exception of the : lmmtdi•ril a _ ' 
The twenty-three days spent on the "Blaafjcld," which, Nevertheless his acceptance as le&~ fee, of 150,000 dollars from and pottions of her timbers,1relatlves themselves, Jeels the a. s. wa1t.r ..n"4 tllla mOr11lastlft 
Norwegian means "Blue Mountain," were really plens:int E. L. Doheny, 'millionaire oil ma&nate, will t:mouaty :•lfeet h~ P~· which Indicated the VC$1fl was ,toss of . tho vessel's six · bra• M•· the Sllatllena llllien rotte. . 
18', ind with such a nice staff of officers, the parting was clential nomination; event thou.ab he w11 en~•&ed oa .other ,directions swept shorewards from Sandy men more than Sir W!ll!11n 1!f~· ·Tiie ~~ 'Biai-lott1ce. o-'11ttl 
d ""h . hi f . d than the Teapot Dome. · Cove rocb and shattered In Pil=ces 1eU. ft bas cast a cloud over his ._ tb JI .... ........, Co.. la - 0,. ost regrette ~ e captain, mate, c e engineer an f • , • . • • over the coasts of E.asteril ;and heme'Comlng. . . ;:.:..: ,;: ftoia-:r:.··.,_, 1111'1 
rd •. were really a great bunc~;of chaps and worthy o .. , It Is 001 only the North .Po.le, America I• worr)'.itig abo11t. Uncle Western CoYeS. Some.ca9vas1wuj The follo'lriag mrss•ie received .-ia ..a 1a ooane or• 
, Id Norwegian reputation of gentlemanly sea-dogs. 1sam !•showing selfiah4Cendenclel. . H~Ylt11,J1:•b~ so macll o.f tire d!~~'!"-_ OR.~! }!!~ _ .. ,frt~ .JM· J. R, YM.btor~u.!fw ~ .• ·- . . .. 




Values .. su.:.:h as no· thinki.ng ,pereon can afford 
,. 
Sa.le ·Pr ics-. 
T.\t'f.TT,\ SILK !HURTS 
Cotor:t nr :\nvy, UrO\\' \l nn•l Rlock. u 
1«% fl0.5Q cnch. Slllo 11rlN• t\IJIO 
Hcg. Sl2.00 rnch. Sulc prJ~c ~.r-o 
n c6. $16.50 oarh. >;:ocl 11rll'C .iii.SU 
1:>' lllu\l ' I\ 0~,,\'. 
Reg. $1 40 euch. Snl• rrlre " 6.!'C 
Reg. ~ 30.!iO ooch. !<ule 11rkc Slt.:!O 
n S iH\'. O~l.Y 
n ei;. f~0.00 oaeh . Snle 1•rlrc ~S.10 
' I s .ll'l'll!:l1t:o s Pl.t.1•n :11 WO(,l.l. Pl •. \111 Sli.lllTS I Sll"IUT. A hli; ossorUucnt M' nll w~ol r.,;,1 qn~lltv ~e r-·c. r olor• ot/ Plo:1 Sklrls. In l1ca1'(iru1 C..lor J " a1ubtnr.tlons. very dressy look· 
n :;.it"k nnd ~avy. lni; : accordcon plcntetl. 
Ji; Re.:. $6.50 e:>ch. Sulc prlr¥ ~6 neg. ~ .oo en. S11lr prtco ~I .GU ~ fit•." - ~9 .:a; c::1ch. ~:1lt- prir,• ~'i . .CO lte~. $10.00 u. Snlc 1•rlcc 18.00 
·l • 1 r · ·1 1 " flei;. $11.0Q cu. :>nlr prlt-e · • O 
'i < ,-, r~ o ·' i; t:c r :uv _,a ..r ~f-
~ rt ~ - ~3 .5 0 ca h. Snlr 1orlr• '°'-~O WOOi. l' LAID .\:'ill 
". Ct>lor"4 of Hiacl;:. :::i, v ;,i.t.l STltll'8!t S.t\llt1'S ~ 
ii i~•"~., n . vd th u -;:.ior t~c l ti lT"ltH•:J . ll.cg. $ .50 (.l"Q. Sule*' prlrt" $;5.20 R !<· ·~ . ~ 3 . i:. {'~<;h. !'\:1lt· ;1rfrr $3.GO ltc . $10.00 t:n . fJa1r price iG.00 
~:L~YS!t;r;rn".«:L..lf:'!l!D'~~JiSQt~n;r ~ 
.N\)tions <Jf Stan-
dard Quality a t 
Low ·F.rir.es 
,II II.IT.I It\'. 11111'~11 t:S--Loni; brls-
th..'8. lte t;. $.1 .30 na. s. 11rlct'S ~v . 
J'OOTJI lll!tS ll t:S- lfard. medium 
and fioft hris tlcS. tt e,:. i'Oc. e3ch. 
S ;1I:- ' Jlrft,. • .. . . . . . . . . . . 8lk'. 
11 ,1 IH ·" llltl.'!111 t:il--ton" · brl•ll•s 
H •~- ~3.30 ench. S•h- 11rler ~2.o':! 
1·1.0TllJ 111n;s1u~"-H•rd brl• llcs. 
Iles . $1.50 co.ch. Sule l'! lrt $1-~0 .. 
·:-; .ui. 'l111ts1n:: H'1~ hrlstlco. 
Re;;. 15C. c.fi.c_h. :-lnlr flee . . 1 ~r. . 
S-IL\\'ISr. Rii l! II ES Stcrlll•ctl. 
s't lu rubber. n e . ' t: t .20 ench • 
Snit urlce • . . . . . . , . . .. ~ 1.0 • 
• 11,li, !HitllLT;.; \.Ssortcd coloT".._. 
Beg. ' ;sc. MCh, olr 11rlc~ fP<', 
}'lllJ,l:Ell r.1 • .<s:n As,orlcd col· 
OM'. Ro.g--. SSC. P·1 r )~nrtI . 
Saltqirkt· ,_ .•. ' . . . . . . .. ~;,. 
-WHl'fE l'Ul't:-.u•orted wldij1'. In 
bundle~: lleJt, 20~. pt•r bill. :>ale 
prl~ _, . . . • . . . . .. ,. .. 16c. 
TIU Y'S-With sltuia botlolu. 
Rea. Sl.6tl each. 8ai. prkfo tl.311 
GLTC:Elll. r. 84t1P-Lllrge callee. 
lie-. per llOU!e. R. pr1ee de 
811.Ul\'OO-~'tee. 
\ 
Vella do trlpple d11ti· In the~• 
days ~f bluaterlug winds. The:r 
bO!d en my t.:u~y·11 Mal. )\rdlcete 
ber c;cs. anti Rlao her complcx.-
1{.c. You l\'111 find o very choice 
a ~ortwenl In ·.our ·\·citing 1lo-
paftment, oncl (';fl r<?<1uced In 
prlet>. • • 
l!TIUPED '"EILS }>loln Siik Not . l yd. long. In 
sh :ul(l!C nt Tiik, Bro,\·n . . J•urpte 
Sue. Kavy jliid lf•upe. 
• ll• b'· 35c. ench. S•I• prlct ~~c. 
Sll.IPED Vl!ll.S • 
• 
pctte<I Silks . 1 yrl . ' l? ng, 
sbn,!-.:"8 of ·Nnvy, Bl:.i.ck, Brol.vra. 
Gt y, snxe, P•\ rple and T3upr. 
Reg. 50c. ~•.Ch. Sn.le 1or1cr nc. 
\' El l.ING 
Fr.ncy,-: rosh ond Spnt\e<J. In 
color8 O( OrO\VD, nlaql<,, N3\')' 
end Tc>upc. 
·Rei;. 2,e. f>c\ r rd. Sale prl•e 1!:1c.' 
Reg. 35c: 1>.m')'d. ,Sn le price !lie. 
•-"f'!'f - • 
. ' 
STATIUf~ERY 
' HADED RmDO!I 
Cr pc ltlhbon: J4 Ii, Inches 
wt.de. col9ni of l)re.:Jh .Blue 
ROM, Henna, Brown a-nd racn. 
Idea l (or Hnlr lllhbon. 
lllll;. 45c. per yd., Salo price :t.~--
'.1'.AY~ET'l'A . AND ' 
:u1mn~ fliRBOiS. 
Slx lnchos wldo; In a bit 
''Uf'"'Y O( p:'C' tty flO '.\'erC4'J '1~· 
elcn:. and a.ISJ st1·J 11cd .etrect., 
ishowlnr; veey pre~ty color cnm· 
h!riatlon'i. 
n ,r;. tl.65 p<!r yd. Sale 11rlN' 1:.c. 
lllLK CORD•:o 'nrnnoNS 
In pretty shaded o!lcct•, colors 
of HCtll!la. Rose. Orcc;n. · P:ion 
und Brown. 
Reg. 6Uc:. por )'d, l!ale prltc f.Ot. 
J.'J,,\11' SIU( lllBBO!I' ' 
Colprs of Drown, ·Rola, •Paon . 
Henn", Pnle Bluo, Fl:im~: 6 1011. 
"' Ide ; • ult nbl• for h•lr ribbon 
und Mtlllnery purpose• . 
. " 
.. 
':• •· ·· ·"Co1orcd .j~p Silk 
., 
~7 lncho• wld•; In, colon of P:il Blue. Purple. !l"oac0ln. !'Ink, 
Nile. M•lle. Cream anti BIJck. 
Rei;, $1.$0 ~r yd, ~1• prlte c. . . . . . . . . . . -'· .• 
J 
" •. $1.!lo 
.· 
.. ~40 
. . 11'31~ 
•. Mil.GO 








.~. . \ \ "' . ,,., ... . . 
;: • , • '~" ' .. t l ~ 
r.. ~·n~ .every ~a)'e5,1ot 1Chevrolet built .~ the ~mrnense reso11rce11J,-fln11nci&I, 
sc1en11.'1c, and tndastrial-.-of.General MC!tors. • • 
. { . 
To the Chevrolet o\•:n~r this means a trust in his vehicle that is founded on 
something broa:for_ tban ml'l~e · mechanical goodness or p0roven c\ependabili1v. 
Knowing the!. an assemblage .of . scientific and engineering talent un&p.' 
preached by any other' au tomotive organization has planned his c r- has 
tested its capabilities nnd placed ' on it an official stamp of approvnl- - lhe 
Chevrolet owner conceivl!s a new respect for the machine that carries him 





b 1 < 
ff . \ . , 
. r· '. _ · ~ . I ~ . . . . 
1 ' ~ - ·"! '• ....-:· . - 11922 ' -
. ··-~lmUr"11Ce i..ued .... $ 9,528,850.00 
. . i I 
1923 
$13,840,920.00 
• • r ,. • 
-~;~'t;' .. ~~~ r .~~r~ ~4.4~0.p44.00 
'. [ . r~-t· i,.lcof e_._: .. • .. ~~~,823.81 ' 42,l.75;18Q,OO 




• ',. J " 
Lower Ei1w:n.e Rate· 
Lower M~ Rate 





. ~et ·Policyh~' Dmd8nc1s 
' t. ) ' . 
l ' 
-·  ·. )Ila ·. 
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Dealers in General Merchandise alid General lmPorters. Br3neb StOres 
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! ·-========· ::::;,ii THE J:VENING l ~ ~;;;;i;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;....--.-:--.::..~~~-=-~--:--....---~~~ 
, following a Two-Day 
tTrial Capt . . Jesse Winsor 
t , ! is Convieled of Riot 
i (blef Joslice Horwood Imposes Six 
1 Mont~s Sentence in Penitent!ary 
· 1 
I 
f Atter a. t\\'O day trlal before a ttPec:~ 1equeutly b.cpv:!n. It " 'OB the tbo con ... 
~ Jury lo tho Supre1no Court, Capt. ditlon or their 0'-'1n J,oat thn.t. the 
Jease Winsor. of \Vettleyvl11e, wolll ponce hnd In mind, und the)· were not 
conrictld la.st night of "RloUng" al!' actuated by that trlrror whlch the la"' 






~e Jut)'- toolc: three quarters or an riot t:lkea pince . .. 
,hbur lo come lo ll dcclaloo. Upno Mr. ~fcNelly OD behalt of the Crown 
tJ:ielr return tnto court ~·hh their deliYcrcd a short but ,·ery otfectlve 
venlicl at 9.15 p.n , there wos a lnrirc speech from the Y!ew point that 111\\• ANO MAKES THE 
c•therlng or cltt:::eoa on hand to boar I nnd ortlr must at nll l1:uards be moln· .. 
the verdict. . lti int'<l and Uhl police authorttl~s. ~Jt&S:::f8Jt8:fl 
=fThe evidence yesterdny _tor tho di:i:· 'I \\" b1~e In tho ta \\"tel discharge of" the!r 
!' tq.nco con1l1tcd In tho recall or Joa.hua d t' tl~~ prol~ctc1t ~'O:.Jy other flndtog 
\~fo!!or !or tho dorcnce: Wffllom Xo:<c ! would be "'nlamount t<> making Capt. bo upheltL ._ 
"-"O~thy,< the man \\1ho It \\'OB ull~g1 ·"1 1 Jcs~>l 'Vt:.ac.ir and l•fs followers a law 
1 
The Jury retired a&. a.a,: 
tqtiJcssc "'\Vtnsor thl\l. lhe men '":.J:r•• • un to rh.l;'n1scl \•ca. 1-le po1ntcd out that Durlna Uutlr abaenet-"' 
roJ setl ~tducy Jo~o J:i tt!. ,. Art~ur. · t ~~c c,Y,donca or Dergcnnt Ort:~n ana rafstd aome ~
F9 , Ste\\·~rt \Vtn~or, G~o. r- ~Vic:.< '!!, I t.t ':er orHt r t . \"t nti. In every eubsta.n· o! th~ C.tilef Jat!cef J\~. hall\ \\ lnsor nnd San1u.::.\ \\arr<':\.; t'a J t~:.:lure- to bu bolfe.vctl. n.nd It tho ,not wleb lo have UM: 
;The- evidence oC these wflncs•o• w:i~ Jui y !<Ok that view o! fl. there was Mr. llcNeUI)" aia4e ., 
In, cti:~t:.tha t they went lo Al••~~dor r.o oll?cr cour., Of)<)o to them but ~> At U5 'ill• !('7 
.,. .n~~~ g~Jp out their ocl~htio:·a n,•! r.r ~? th~ ncer~d guihy. • , n~ld tbrou;b thofr. 
"-~ per 1u~n . C':tpt. Joss~ "'\\"in~dr t.uh: ! Chlet JnSUco Horwood uccapl•,.l Gtllls. c.1ul~unced lW 
lt~ O\\"! t st0:z-y t? .~<: aurt Q! .. J:.ry · f)r..icdQ..'llJY nn t-our tn suUlrq.:nJ up the t.hc prlaofti:I- auin'Y. 
lnnlJ:i.3 '- ~ th ~~ mcrtit-; 3: \';~n! r:y .. .':.:!Vllt.' t'nd iJ..-ttUn : tKo' Jury111 rtt· Th:' 11rb::ancr ' fts ~ 
Yf c, thG"trtp In tlt.l b.:1 In g2vcn tcot!o:i to t :1c :j_w hC':n!:iS-.ou th~ CUS\J:. oryth!no t:> A1 beforo ' O. ~ 
mttcr boats ou 11 mi31l_on 1 '1 co•l· h :iJ. •~· t:.1..1 !3' pof"li' ;l out l hr.t the wcu!:l be pu:a:t'd on him: the ~ r 
, t t bdt'tl \\'tis n . (JC'l(~n~ U.e> ono.. .AH 1.:. 1 ""~ ·, • .• -,i·.s \\'-Jr ... !n Ui••.r -~ w· · ... , p'••·' a,.00. 11.- .. 8 •RA thr:1W ll { d '1 l ' ! I :.1 ...- ' 1· ~. • • u .,_ ~ ~.... ........ ~ tl(WA t'l1 
h n out · • n-l ''"!1•11 tl·a.. I • t t'1 • •~ .. oft • ..,... .. •11·• • OfU 
•• • ... ... • ...- ...... \:: • .. t , . ~1 I.. I Ill rt' l .. \I l LhCtl ·•dr·.,... th> . f e. tlc 
3
ccusct ! :t , , . \V!'l. n t \~t ~o rp . c-ch·~ <:a;•:ief tJes ~"r·-nnut o: 1n;1 n1~cl~ on c• c:- mPr: y ot the court ... I· - .,,-'ft..._-..._.. " 
I ocncr at T ·:iy~\\' ll ftil1C \\•U11r C1'Q:'t p .. !.) .<:. • t<Y ;-1 no • ~.~ \'.' 0 u~ r ."lr. · or.nJ ''"' .. -u j" horsa A:ld u.elsb wla!Ch WU 
1:1•• ,·· I • d , .._. '· V\·,-n IJ ex-J r~::"".a but 1·. ~ro to h;trl<JD Cour: :l'ld :n'ldc 0 1..:ron;: µ1~u. r .. .. l.?n• cl~v·n lllnrit suw Qow:r Streat b\."' ne ti 
t b ",' rnl'll on g,,.~tH! .. \ :o: ~t ·' 0!."'· t. • th<; c..-"<tt.::.1ice: nace.r;.:ifn ft.ii fJ. r as !('ney: he CclL t-hn.t a. l!J,hl n'Dtl•nce , . ~1.1rrord' v:P'!•;_ aa --plorf'& oi ~1•ared m lh:INflnc 
1hcy could th~ t rµ til :lnd t'i nt? ,a , ... Qr- ,.,,,a,ht h2vu the same? <.•Cfcet u.,, 'it tho l.t'?Jr.tfc .\r.:-lrm,. ID tho ell'li;h tit tor . Per-.pb:,u:o With. 1 . '\VO rt )' S r epo:-t , l iw':. 1 oi D r.11jn V.' ~:U 'lt. '"'"' 1 '"•• -·•• ·~ ;: ~ rt}ensed, and on t:1e \\ T!ly dO\V:l t':t.\;i' I n J 
ri.(.t. t:p c:1 lU<" JP"1.1•0•cu ~acts. T h. l l!l· 1-: t .1 \'Y ont.\ lb~ tio" T:;i - thu 1:1.:itto:t ol tb~ J,'Lo cod 11-11. e!llrp9d 11" 81~ ~ur ieo ·•D · 
"-'ere atmp:y In n hu:-ry to c;!t c ·ci!' ,,. . I 1. f I • I • f 
........ rl!. n t h:tc \i;?t;-n t 'r.11.' ll !t?l b,\" U•o 'Tho iu·!t!On r.r, ho r~ .l. \"o'U S :;nortu; .. ,ftuf tin V']l,• "•V! h:. boy ta"<f'r. to :&. _ l.nI'olle Ei:po:1. co. ~ sk1J>Per nt:;n a.nd c ron.~.a cn;!er \\'ny ro:- . 
• 
1
n1!n:tlt n :: rt ' c r.tn.:c ef r tous charge of tltr "'':"On;,; 1:e "· n J ctoin.:;. nntl li {: t!<·"'' .. r. "· h ~re u \\"~S round h:~ fo.htr- ~-bomc. Undcr 1cross exa.ri:1lnc1:ou Ccp: . ..,.~ .., ~ Sh ~i R~SC:?O, They h:t<l a:n1ply to l:t- " 'OUld n:Jk. tba.t th(" U-;!1t::on!., pJ!S,eib:c , ~*i \\f' .. ,"' nu:. Si-riOUJ. . I "'•OVe? Dt J0 ps ' 
'Vloso:- odmltled that the \"JO:>d 011 "'" ' I '1 
' '3t1;;tll:! the ~hn r~o ot a q:>n: mon la\\" SC"\t{'!!'lCe hr hnposcc1. i board tho !cho::ncr~ d!•l ne>l b ... 1o::t; t :> . I 
L, '3<1omoonar. RlotJns ''"" tho bnn•f· 's'hu Chier Jut tlce thereupon clo~ lvcr- Ice and n• .. athcr D-ports thi paru.., who hatl ta~cn. It. hi . n,. n.c 
.. r . f" tns togothc:- or t.hrcc or more pcrso:1s cd tbo tsentcnce or tJJo court, "' c.1 • 
- 11 ~orine, 'K.C.. t he!' · ndll rf'1'Scd lhf' nJl lntenl on ~Ile can1n1:1n purpQs.a. ''•~a thnl the pri~onor bt' eontlnetl l!1 j~ ' Y in a sv~ech \\•hlch took un hour nod an :1at n1l!llt io h~)p One anotht•r J-r. ~I. Pl'llit(lnUti.r)" tor s :~ mont t: .~ .. ' 
to1deHver; Bud ln \t"bleb · b.t car~fu_l}y in op;>oslng. by force I:' ncceasJr)·, " ' tth t:a:-d l!lJ!br. 
Argyle lett BUTln 8 a.m. 1c1tcru"l' D. M•m•r 
inwArd. R. S!m1u11 
<Orncdi.• Iott Uurfn & n Dl.. yt:et~rtl.,7 . \\". ~l('rtrr 
c 1mt~g enut. t $. Crlm•.'8 
Kyle .:l'l'l•«I Port aux u,3quc1 11,:n rctewcd tn lnw anti tac..t ovcri· cl"'- '"·' ~ : ;•p •:n·.: 11•.• - - C'alh\ rnir. :, be:ow 
• - . . lh.o•o \\' hn onnose tb€!i r entcrprlze. ;,... !;.. - ... •·~ ·' bf ( ld ( l'r ]) h1,. )H~~;l~rdny. 
cu •~uco anu t 0 .,. "'~~ av- There .were r!vo ' ollllt1':1ls ·ocs'.l:iri' t<> £nildia11s Are Champions i .-.; n!t ht. 
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J P r&On$; {:?) .i\ common PU?'pbsa; (3) . w n 'e.c • o c.. ,., .i"'° ... • •Kt 
to , prove the tlVe casentlnl tac to,;s Exccutfon of ttint purpose : (.f) Intent Jn ycat.crdCJ' afternoon's hockey 1 \\"~J ..t~Y\'l!.: -£-Ll:;ht. wrst . "' inl t'onipa•r· 'l'elt)bolll' 
tc!riUon was thnt t o Crown buO tallad ---- I d • er 11 I • In •l•hL E XPf CT ~ARLY 9.CO-"·ld .. i• ,\•·hon 
which ... ~usl be J>rcsent ' to cstabll,ff h , tu ht.tip one?· a~'otl;ler t!..9 n bocl>". it ~cmt t' c F.'clldlans detf'utod th~ Tc:- ra t..Ur And n:--c. C".1n."\t c: rar. s 0 LU I 0 N {) F ltt;~ 
tht crime oC rioting T~e ol lce 1u No'"WS by a score or J;Un1s to 1, th l:al · 1~ >X',\\.i T~\ 1 ·~!?l w "st w:i; ,1, J . 11. Folmer 94 ·108 111 31 t ~ .~ d · ' · nCec8" r)', n11alnst those OPJ>:l•ed to ,. arru~. ·~•n onod or gnvc up tho them Jn t"e c•ccutJon ot lbnt C.S:u~ ~·lonlog tho ch:unp:onahlp ror 1P~1 • • $,l!ip'< ·:'a'>!·• ''''":Jr on;I flna. OOCKERS STRIKEIP C' ita rll 117 10~ 8ii 30~ 
cn•todr ot the man. no <><'ftll!IO .o!;o• purpose: outl (5) Th• !orc.l Tho aumo "'"" ono. or the be" Cor, C-''l'.\l•iX.\- 11''.nd wos• ·ra"fr, no le,> ' . , ii a 1iatob H 187 113 401 
.:tellr l111medlntely present buL because • I • t the season nnd up lo the end oC tbo to be s~tn. . I , . ' . ·
1
c.' H. Palmer 111 167 117 ::ss 
they ihoni;ht something might sub· 
1~1 llc autf c!cn ~O' nlorm Al lanst 20."'0UCl perlod oo!y one coal had bc:.n • T\\flLf.ilS'O.i'. TF'- L!2ht south \\"<:•t ~ r!r. r ·~ 
1 
• I 
._ • .... one [Je:"Bon or rei.son:ib!~ ftrmn!Mt 8 ......... ~,1. 1 .. ' ~••1 I .. "'" •n. ' P ,,..,. · 
• ~n~ courn;tc. • • ''"" ' ' r.lud. rnc: bo)' !1111 c t ico. ·' ·• n"""' ~ • ""'·'. ·"'"" ~ " - • ~?.!, 568 437 U2G 
- I \'l '. Ql!Ohl'<' t '· b. ~- 111. ••bl. , 16 nandloll ~le• hea<I·! .\l',\1,0.S lfEl,fll'llO.SS ro T~c ov'.ckocc ot tto vol !~~ Con· Published B.v Anthorit.v Hl"''i'i' 1'T , .. ,; l!OXI~\' l'T.- ~c:•ri<'"J aro op:!m!J:ln ••to~· Clll'h' w. Dronn:m 8S 129 1136 :lr.~ 
et.able "'4~ cltt't.I nud tbc ccntrn ovi· · Cl.e::H·. n::>.rtt-ert;.:. no Jee ln s l':;-hl. f!\ ttl o:t\C' D ~ or t ho. Btlthth ci~ck:crs' R. Smllh ~; 91 $• :?2-7 deuce dlgretc~ carcf:.iily by J(ta Lord·j ;,JA!.'.il)\L.r:!.)o,! ISLDS. _ Northcr:y t; 'l'tll:<". ft .,'tliS lenrnrd 1rO:-~todoy~ T ie 1 •. ~IOOre 99 89 99 28i 
•hip. I Illa EX('<lllencr tho Oovcrno' bn~ "'!nd; clu•n 11•01<od lea e-·crywhorc. t·~mpnay wl\1 d"3P~tc1 1110 S.S. M:t.r· A. licolt•y S~ 81 G;; 233 
Rel01'rlllg to tho dt!eaoe parUcnl· t«q pleaaod to oppolnt:- Fl.AT • l'T · Cll'llr •~n>c;; • •nuth, burn rrolll SL John 10-morrO\\' .&nd -·-· -----
l 11 · aii 1 1· Ill~ All..,, S Bull~r (Shoal Ho s" h otrlclnli< s!nte thei· hovo ovorr ho' l<! 358 390 364 1102 •r .,~ e pOlntOd out Uiat the wt· bour. TB I to .bo a J~\fco or l!i" U;ht. C!osc 11:ic1cetl ft.C" cvrry'P." <'re. o' ! •cttl••ncnt b•!oro tl10 shlh"s •r-
_.. wen on the one word, thq • · • ·, PT. f.R~On-pear. cold, ~tronJ;. • " • • ~ ':;,. C:! ~.;. ll~ ~:~~": .. ~;-~olooll:~ _ .. oovc:-nw:'~- lccll~~l';1S ,;·1~!~·- ('fear ooht rlval ot L,_'_•o_r_PoO_I_..,_...,..._ 
r. Rarmond Tcmer. 111 •i>Pr An · Dcatb 6f a Religious Jllllll J n .... baa .,.va II~• ·~ to Kpno.n .: n? rLhwo.t. • r)~n1>, 1 GAN.C~LS· LIGENSE 
-.....o. o,- - -
ta., JUI.I .to Ito a Su:ve~pr 0\ SuP.reme Court I A coble rroni Senlllo Y••lcrday r.n-
""· . <'AR!d. Egyp( Feb. 20-Tho Esy- DOUDcod tho dCr.th or Sister M. Aiin•• 
• ftoma. IL Bhfppanl, te> be 3 \\'n.U'r ('!oa&tQn f;).~rutor ot tho ,. p!.10.:i Govr rnn1cnt hu ConCollod Count 
1 
Bakar4 'fhc SJtJtar belonged ,to th\~ 
bti' '-' tho Church or England '\\'Ill or !!:mm~ Colua 1:..10•, Dccuaod t ••• C:•r"'1won·a llccnae , tor oxc:i\'atlon community at tbc C:onVcnL oC lloro". 
lloud (If Kdac:aUoo lor lbe Dlalrltt ond l!:dwnrd Le•ter. In t~e tomb bt ·ruteokbamoo. Uffl\ari· Road. but owing lo Ill health 
: ~rbOur OIUe IOUlh. 10 place 0' 1 Thia I• an ci>PUcatlon of the plain- had been fn.·lted b)• her lllOUler Jut 
I r._Jiar&'.&rd ~·retired. . !tm 10 amend ttift do! .. ce . to the UNO R FIRE au111111er to the U.S.Al, hoping that W, fl9 11-pi . Hcri!9rt 1Ace1 (Bareo.-.uJ. ;counter claim (aJ Th~ a•ld Eromo E incdlca l old there ml31tt help to pri>-
aatllor!Q',.111ttt,tjand W. 1". Hu-y IP"rt-<le-Ora"•l !Col•• Ealet1 d•d not rr"I' wllh . th1' long a younc: and us tnl .Ute to th~ 
!!!!!!!I!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!! to be . members or tho Methoa1« detondent 1o P•Y him or Ibo alleged IN · o IL f Ro 8 E Order of ~lercr. Thont;h tho ""Y ;;o.;ii'ii:'i.-....,.._;;,....,_, ... __ ,;..;;...;,.;·..,· __-_ . llol!rd at Educ>llon tor t~e District , sorvlc<>a: (bl Tho aal cierendo.nl Is . best sklll waa proo.,,red, ft callod !QI 
I : O[ l'Ort·d•-GraTC, In Pi"!'• o! Mr. I a relnth•e ot the d•c•••ed and the of- check. tbe course or the dlll<'USO which l Granite Monument In •Ix llJM'••. ,.,,, . 'PHONE 1915. J Walter, French, deecaaed, and l!r. 1 fcged •en·:c ... IC pertormcd, ~•re \'fAStOl\GTO~;. Fob, :0-Alior:ey renderod Slater ~l Ar:n•• a great 1n1arked J.B. Thia 111oaumonl can ,,. . fte Norwegian Ffahl!nes and .Net Manufacturers Co. Ltd. Wiiiiam Bn•se)', retired. I pcrtormod Yl)fQntary. <·••~ral .D•u~l!.HI/ romalocd un1l·:r aucter•r tor l!OlnO rein past. She. l!Japlicled •l $Ilea &. Coy'• St•am>M• • Bercen. Norway. f Mr Thomaa H!lftllor !f.'anso L'e•ul. It Is ord•red that the amendments Vr• lo lbo Senate lo·da7 wblle the oil died Qt lb• Pro•lderioc Slat•ra' Ila•· i' Wburr. from where the purch.,..r 
Merchants look at this! . ' to be a member or tho Mclh0dl9l t bo ol!owcd lllld c:o.tts part or gocera.I cor.1mlttcc wen• turther Into now in pltol, Soallf~. on the l9tlt lnat. Tbe will tau dell•ery, will 1,... •old At 
llo:ird or Education ror the DlslTICl cqat!:. lormaUon wbll·~ 11•• reD.obod It rol•- nowa oC her dNlh 'l'U cicpecled b Y 1 ~1ght Shed with olhor 000<1~. At last you can obtain your lines and rope. !' o! i.:oworth. fn 11ta<e or 1>1r. Oe<irge tl\c ti; trl\Dsa•:olun. by Govcrhmon: the Sisters or More)'. I They batl re- All GOOd• muat PO•lllvcly be .,. HEMP, MANILLA, COIR, FISHLINES. ETC. Moulton. Iott the o :strlel. Exchange ~rtlclal1 lo oil 11,d olber atocltl! Just cclved, during the put row day•.,moved anemoon at aal•~. ll•ts oao"" 
For prices worth while call and see them nt Room 12, .._ Dept. or tho Colonial Secretory, 1•:tor to and nlt<r- lea•lng or :ll~ manr V'ery Cl>DJ!Ollng measore• o! lh• •••m at qur om~. S Waldo~ravc $!, 
Bon Man:he Building. · F ebruari· 19th, 1921. Ycaterd~y·a rate ct oxc:bange: ·- 11a .. 1 reserves. Ha,.r: Pnyne Whit- pollonto and proyortul ret1fgnallon !cblt.Zl.!S. Aoetlon•t" 
Norweg···~·· Prodt·.cts Co. . . F.n~ll•h .... ... . .... 4.o~ l ·•i' ·~pearcd t<1-day hctoro the <;!on- wl,thwlhlchth,o,1rdrharSFlillter1wc""11COQ• FEARN· & BARNES, 8 v T~ 3,, ate oll committee and was quoslfo110J •c ouo )' awa t ng er no " . fobll9,eod.lmlb AD\' t:RTI E ~~t:N.;~G ADVOCATE American .... ,.; ...... •... '' f about 'poeslble stock ~aoaacuom hy
1
-n. I. r. l , 
------------------------·----- 1 '1 public olflclals. Senate Domoerats I !!!!!~!!!!!!!!===========;!!==~===~=~===~~=====~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!' IN orwegian Fishery, aai:ounced !Mir Intention ct pressing ' ~!!!!"!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~-~!!!!!!!!'.-!""!'!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!:"!!'!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!~!!!!!!!!! 
1''ch. 19lh, 1924 , for t~o re4l;nnllon o! Theodore Rao•· I 
Newfoundland Government Railway~ 
S. S. GLENCOE-SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturday, Feb. 23rd, will 
· connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual ports between , .. 
Port-aux-Basques. · ' ., . .>1-t;t&.1 
Argentia 
. r 
S. S. ARGYLE - PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE' 
. Passengers leaving St. Joh n's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturday, Feb. 23rd, 
i connect with S. S. Argyle, at Argentia, for usual ports of ~all . in Placentia 
: lMerasheen trip). / f' , _. --:------:---






· _ ·- • e•olL as Aaalsll\Dt Sceret.ary or thO 
COllP.UlATrvll ST.\TEXEXT · 1Navy, ! 
I~ ttu. ---0--0---
LQ.todop 700.000 :uoo.o.io , ---<>----
All Otbti111 2.300.000 2.400.0QO 1 Ueul ~iO"'eroor 
Tou..1 3,0oo.ooo 3,900.00~ I 1 • W 
. . . . Police eourt 
1 
, ' ~ .!!_Ontario 
1 
··rn., · hua.ltaad or ·a woman on No'W" TOlJ.Ol\'TO. Feb. :0--{;hlel JoaU<1 
oOwcr Strtet who kHl>e a bop beer .Sir Wm. )lulloek was th!• mornlDS 
. sbop •aa before the court, charged sworn' In u AcU11g Ueut.' QoYOroor' 
., wt~ ollatru~llng lb• pojlce. The at- or Ontario. · · 
t..,;.i obetructfcm ol!cn~ wllfo., tbe I 
Polios YlalLlltl the premllA on the' OT'?AW,\. Feb. :O-C.,..._ aea · 
I 1atb 11111. ro talte aamplea al bop I b&rYMl during J1U1ua17 I• YalQed at f 
1 beer. Tbo ....., ... -lponetl uatll J St.US~&l ID a bull.Un Inned •o day j 
I Satnrdar. • • b>· tltt Department or Marini' ..... , The wlte oC the lho•e deCoodlUlt 1 Yla~leo. Jlu>i11s Ibo moa:b ;>.6 • 
wu l• cou1 t alao to aa9Wer to • a:,•, lnjndred Y<"i:hl of fbilt weA nur • I brea•b of ti•• Problblllon Act, 1ell!n11 ' 1to1t.: co111111•rel"1l1 Dll both Athn·lc I o•er prooc ltop '*"r. Tit• 11o•efll- ,.~ Pdollfc ~ \f\ tti Jl\Duan 19'?at 
'
moot allalvltt Pft •Yltlonoil dlat Ute 1·-'l.11 II~ •<•&lit ttl11od at 
bier contalcod u per oat. alcOltol. tt::·ttiacil'> nre !a11tlot1 • botll -· 
n. efitlftff o(.u.. p..-.uoa ..... n ; · 
'-"'"l!'(fl 8'14~ ' . . ... .... left "°":tU ..... 11! . • • • . 
. Notlee to Seater1s ! 
~G CREWS FOR 
s.s.i 6~ E.PTUNE'' 
